
Scarcely Any . Fighter Abj to

; Deliver Knockout Opporw
I rJ. ent It Freeh, j : j -- ' v

''".

? NEATE AND HICKMAN WERE
HEAVY SLUGQERSit

' "" Sullivan,' Fitssimxnons, McCoy anS
' V Tommy Rjrwi f AU V PoVoessed the

Hard neh--Mny-BxerAr

.'V ,.'- .reiver since prlseflghtlng has bsd, '
followers,' they hsve Idolised the msn

, " wlta the , punch to --the
, general belief. he IS a rarity. The first

real hseVy1 hitters In pnirllletie hlatory
record were Neate and Hickman,"" l whom fought with bar fit about,

' .Hit.. From the days of Naate and
, Hickman' to those of John L. Bulllysn

not-- a great hitter plied the boxing
trade, vtfe . V; vy .

' '
i Sullivan wee famed as a wonderful

' hitter. Just how groat a hitter he was
riomparea wWTCe-snoTncTtmi-

n It Is
hard to judge. Theae msn hit straight

r"rom the ahoulder. Sullivan Introduced
- -- rho- ewlnir, Mew the bsaa.bnnnklart

' fighters dare not use rest they Injure
' their hand. and al blow which John I

waa chary of using when be fought with
the "raw una" himaelf..

r' The difficulty In Judging the meriU
of BulUvan aa hitter la that he never
faced a really goedi man of his awn
weight until he met Mitchell In Prance
and KUraln and Corbett In America. In

. none of theae flghta waa he an exeep--;
tlonally hard hitter or aklllful man. The

' men be knocked out Qoss. Rooks, Ryan,
Flood. Larlln, Donaldson. Taylor. Flood.
Cresslev, Elliott, BUcDermott and a hoot

if other . glove victims were second- -
- .raters. ; - -n -

. still, tha-gran-
d. sloping ahoulder. with

He Immense blade, fine alnewy anna,
trong wrlau and fine hands. Indicated

ability to hit bard. ;., vf
: k-

- Corbett Sullivan's successor, waa
clever, but Incapable as a puncher. Joe
Cboynaki. though a email man, waa a
bard bitter, but' had a very weak Jaw.
Peter Jtfaher had a terrible tight band
bumoJi. that woa when-- It landed, but be

..was so vulnerable blmeelf that he
seldom was stven the decision.

Neat came the man, who with Nests
and Hickman muat be given considers--'
tlon. That man Is Robert Fltssimmons.
in his , palmy days one of ., Bob's"
wallops Was enough to win. three auffl- -

slant to h411,-Whs- many men, Jamee
. J. Jeffries. Thomas Sharkey and others.

were able to put a maa out When he waa
, . tired, rituimmom waa always able to

put an absolutely fresh and strong man
. - away with one stroke of his powerful

light ainn ' - " ' ''.'in addition, after- having! been re
Vered weakv he could turn the-tl- d of
defeat Into victory with one alow, r ui
edina. that doea not sooty to the 'Tits'

"who waa beaten, by. "Philadelphia Jack"
O'Brien. Ue waa not jthe."Bob" of 10

. vvaara sea. s '

. His smashing' af aCahar. hla. double
: crushlna of the powerful and iron
Jawed Sharkey, his obliteration of Hall,
hla triumph over Ruhlln, his reversal of

.Cboynski's "cross" at Boston, his dls- -

of Creed on. hjs conquering of CorKsal all 'with ons powerful smash de- -,

Jlvered often when he was In distress,
mark the Kngllsh-bor- n and Australlan-- "

'bred fighter aa one of the. grandest
: hitters that aver drew back a a arm. v

. "Kid" McCoy waa a wonderful hitter
' for so slender a man. His strength lay

' iln almost perfect delivery and timing.
- inf Rvsn. the welterweight, now In

' bad favor- with the public because of
' fixed . fights. was one of the world's
- great fighters In the matter of pure skill
' and hitting power. He wss and la a

' '; two-hand- ed slugger, a splendid exponent
' of the old school of straight hitting with

. . both hands.
Jeffries Is one of the best left-hand- ed

hitters the ring ever saw. , as be le
naturellv a left-hand- mart. Hla right.

' fcowever.' Is not good, and he cannot
i wtn until he hss aimoat beaten his maa

Into Insensibility, r ; "

; IT 1Hfit am th Goes '. f ;

,v. (ion.! gneetal gervtea.) - T -

Baa Francisco, CaU Jan. !. The
- links of the Ban Francisco Oolf and

Countrv club at Ingleslde presented
" gay and animated- appearance today oa

the opening or tne onampionmnip xeuma-- .
- . meat of the California Women Golfers'

aaaodallon. - . It la , the first regular
teumament of the new association and
judging from . the entry llet and the
aasplclous opening of the sffalr wilt be

' one of .the most successful of Its kind
. t ever pulled off on the coast -

mm
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r.'ETCAPTATWFOaTHE- -r

: - WHITMAN

. nuriil McBstek ts Ih
Walla Walla. Wulu Jan. II.-- --The

Whitman college traok team has elected
a new captain in pleoe of CapUln-Kle- ot

James HiU. who haa decided to leave
college immediately. . The new captain
la David C. Graham, a member of the
sophomore claas and prominent In foot-

ball and track work. Graham Is prob
ably the best all around man on in
team, being able to make a good show-
ing in vsultlng, throwing the hammer,
shotputtlng, dlacua and the quarter and
longer runs. He hss been In oollege for
several years and la well qualified to
fill the captaincy. - .

'

- HIU has Just decided to leave school
to accept a good business proposition
which has been offered nlm In Oregon
and will leave this week. He Is one of
the, beat .athletes In eohnfti ant jua.jpss

ill k keenlv felt by all. or two
years he has been Whitman's star right
halfback on the football team and has
ats9been very prominent lntralt
letlcs. At present he is tne noiaer
ilie mt'lil wiiegistrTwaferiirtna qnartar
miia ran' maklna the distance last year
against the University of Idaho In It
seconds. He hss slso made good records
In ths 110 and 100 yard oasnes ana was
a member or wnumaus cnamiitvrelay, team last year.; which oereaiou
Idaho. . , ' V : J '.

Hill waa elected about this time last
vaav to fill the vacancy caused by the
oantaln at that time. Howard Merrltt
leaving college at about this same time
of year to go Into business In Utah.
Thus Whitman has lost two successive
captains la ths last two years. Hin was
alao vice-presid- or - xne seociau
tudant hndv. The executive committee

hive pot yet announced the .election of
his successor.

WHITMAN 6ASKETBA
. .. IS. VICTORIOUS

(gpMlal Dtapeteh te Ths Jeereal.J
' .

wraiia walla. whIlt Jan. II. I the
.m hardest asms of basketball

ever seen in Walla Walla Whitman col-

lege defeated Washington Btste college
o Tillman on Saturday by Score of
11 to U. At the close or we

u ,iiwi is to 10: and It was
then agreed that the aide first making
two points should be considered the
winner. Whitman fouled and gave Pull-

man a chance at goal, which they threw.
A similar chance" for" Whltmaw was
missed by Cox. Then the excitement
was Intense and the playing very test
wtnailv iauchrtdce. for Whitman, threw
the winning goal. The game wasvery
hard and somewhat rough throughout
the Pullman boys particularly making

- - had - 14many fouls. They
against them at the close, while Whit
man. Jja Bail as many.. . ; . , -

wr Whitman Lauahrldga. Rlgaby and
Cox played a splendid game. For the
Pullman team Huxsbls was aeally'the
star. - Both sides showed a high grade
of team work and proaucea a spienoia
brand of basketball. The lineup of the
wa taama waa aa folUbwO.
Washington State oswege ruiton ana

.! Malonev. center.
x'fc.i,M.M .aniiaaa Iauahiidsre . and

Brawn, forwards; Rlgaby. and Baaaett.
gusrds; Cox. center. - ; -

Referee Otto Frank. Umpire O. W.
Osborne. ;

Time of halvsa. 10 minutes. i

ROLLER-SKATIN- G IN
1

STYLE AT BERKELEY
i (...;-- . - ;.. .v

t: .J--i rjoernat gpectat servtes.) 5

Jan. tl Despite tba objec-

tion of Athletic Trainer Walter Christie
of the University of California to skst-i- n.

inka and in ths face of his asser
tion --that he. will not dress any wound
sustained by aa athlats while skating.
Professor Walter' Magee Of the depart-
ment of nhvalcal culture at Berkeley
has announced that Hearst hall and Har
mon gymnasium, the women a ana men s
gymnasiums, respectlvery, will - be
opened aa roller skating rlnka

"There are a great many piimhw u
the University of California who do not
take proper and enough exercise, for
their health,". said Professor Magee to-
day. I consider skating , good and
healthful exercise.' - It Is Intended that
the students shall provide their own
skates, but I want aa many aa can a
avail themselves of the privilege, of
ualng the halls." ' .

Since roller skating has become a fad
oa this coast the college students at
Rarkaiav have meoome most ardent fol
lowers of the new sport , The small
rink In Berkeley Is overcrowded every
nlaht . with . college people, and some
of the classes are Considering ths

of giving skating parties la-ste-ad

of the annual dances. .

Big AthlatU Tate. , ,

.Leominster, Mass., Jan. t. The big
athletle fair, arranged by the Leominster
athiatia aaamiatlon. ODens here today
and Judging from the number of entries
It . will be a , nigniy mwrwuni
The proceeds of the fair are Intended
to defray the big athletic conteata dur
ing the coming summer.
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We really can sell DIAMONDS at 10 to 25 per cent
. lower. than any jeweler in the city. The fact that '

most of our diamonds consist of unredeemed pledges '.'

"places Mm a position td'seljlhem chearTTiesidel ,

EASYPAYKENTS

. Yea Pay No Uore Tban Were Yon to Pay Cash '

.. With every diamond we sell .we give a ab-- J
solutely guaranteeingf the, quality and value of your

, purchase. We .refund your; money within one year,-.- .

less .10 per cent the cash purchasing price, on ahyf
oiamona oougnt irom us.
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OPEU
--v AUTO TRACES

Daytona ; Beach Crowded ;. With

Spectators Gathered to Wit- -,

r r nest Todayi Racet.
'

..

SPEEDIEST AUTOMOBILES VX

IN THE ENTIRE WORLD

lTeet!flrmilWl TAD

Former Attempt! at Motor Racing

The - . Race

"' Iloeraal gDeelal .Serrlee.l
Daytona, , Fie Jan. JI. Nsver wsra

the expectations of the thousands who
congregate here to witness the great
trials of speed .'between the ewiftest
automobiles of tba world pltchsd higher
than now, at the opsatng of the famoua
Ormond - Daytona beach automobile
raoaa. Several thouaand automobilists
from all parts of the world are here, be-

sides several thousand who are not au-
tomobilists, but greatly Interested - In
the fine sport which the races promise.
Tfcl races artJelLaiJ.afrm'
under the ausploas of the Florida Jkaai
Coast Automobile association, and they
promise to surpass all previous race
meetings In the breaking of records. --

There are In all tl entries by Indi-
viduals, with a total entry of U for
the various svsnts of the meeting. " The
touring ear races, which figured In last
winter's tournament have been elimi-
nated, (with the exception of one single
event v It was ths opinion of many who
attended the raoaa last January that the
running of stock car races waa uninter-
esting, and that ths ed . racing
machines furnished much more excite-
ment- The Florida Automobile associa-
tion gave due consideration to ths
wishes of ths ear patrons and eliminated
all but-o- ne of the touring oar races.
' lb horsenower the entlrlss this year
show an increase of more than II per
cent and for the first time in the his
tory of automobtls racing two ears
ana af 110 and ths other of S00 horse
power will be seen In competition. Of
these the 1(0 horsepower oar Is attract
ing the greatest Interest as It was bunt
In this country and waa ordered espe-
cially for this race meeting by Alfred
O. VanderbUt The machine le won
derful piece of mechanical art and will
be Dlloted by Paul BartorL one of the
most famous racing-- chauffeurs In the
world. - The too horsepower car Is a
Darracfi and will be driven. by Hem
ery,-anoth-

er famous racing chauffeur.
who wen the Isst Vsnrtsrhilt cup race.

Another car which. Is attracting con
siderable Interest and which la likely
to be prominent in the races la the 100
horsepower machine entered by Henry
Ford. It is a singular fact that the for-
eign machines are- - In. the - majority
among the entrlea Most of the Amer-
ican raelns- - enthusiasts who wUl be
represented in the various raoss have
pinned their faith to machines of for
eign make.,' -

. 4

, Fewer Aaaateu Drivers.
. There is flulte a falling, off In the

number of amateur drivers, which . la
quite natural, z considering the dangers
connected with the tremendous speed of
the . automobiles. It requires a thor
ough knowledge of the machines, en
iron nerve and a cool head to guide a
machine, with safety at a clip of ons
sr more miles a minute, yvunatn n
VanderbUt Jr'F. Bv Thomas and Wil-
liam Wallace, whose driving aroused
much Interest last year,-wi- ll not be
ssea at the wheel thia year. ; in tne
Corinthian champlonabip and the Co-

rinthian handicap of ten mllea the only
entry Is A. la Outness, ths young Kng-glla- h

sportsman,' who will . drive a
French machine.

Of the foreign drivers Vlncenso Lan-

cia of Turin, Italy, who wlU drive a
110 horsepower Flat car, Is considered
the moat skillful driver. He seemingly
had the last VanderbUt cup race won
h mllea when an accident through no
fault of hla lost him the honor. Walter
Clifford Earp, one Of the best English
drivers. wUl handle a Napier car In the
races. Will Ism HlUlard will also drlvs
a er Napier car. He won the
Mount Washington ' climbing contest
last July. ' ' ' v t.

There are three Flat
cars entered In the
race. Two of theae have been entered
by Hollander 'and Tangeman and will
be driven by Lancia and Cedrlno. The
other Is ths machine entered by Oeorge
W. Young and will be operated by
Fletcher. ' Tho other entries are Alfred
O. Vanderbllt'a car, to
be driven by Sertoli; the
Darraco, with Hemsry at the. wheel;
Henry - Ford's " Ford;
Walter Christie's Chris-
tie; C A. Cosy's Thomas,
a Stanley steamer, and A. I Oulness
In a Frsnch car. . -

: t :v.
XdsO. of Brents." ; , '.

The events of this race meeting In-

clude' the 100-ml- le International race
for the" Minneapolis 11,000 trophy; the
one-mi-le International 'race for the Blr
Thomas R. Dswar trophy; the

race; a five-mi- le open cham-
pionship race; a le open champion-
ship race; a 15-m- open champion-
ship race; a one-mil- e heavyweight cham-
pionship racs; a five-mi- le heavyweight
championship race; a 10-m- heavy-
weight championship race; a ohe-ml- le

middleweight championship race for
gasoline cars; a five-mi- le middleweight
chsmplonshlp race for gasoline cars; a
10-m-lle middleweight championship race
for all kinds of cars; a le open
handicap; a ll-ml- le open handicap for
American touring ears and a ls

free for all championship for American
cars of any make. ... - .

Naturally the
is attracting the greatest Interest and
there are many conservative automobil-
ists who look forward to. the event with
considerable anticipation. They fear
that" ii wnlTs. practical ylmp6Ss Ibis
to steer the cars with sufficient ac-

curacy at so terrific a speed to avoid ac-
cidents. The result of a collision or
evsnofoT minor accident to one cf ths
machines going at such a fearful speed,
would, naturally, be disastrous and It
Is clear that every one of the' drivers
la taking the most desperate chances.
The Florida East Coast Automobile as-
sociation hss arranged a special attrae- -

, COBSB fcUstSAwtV '

"' A. B. Canmsn. Chicago, writes March
4, lOOti - "Having' been troubled with
Iiumbags, at different times and tried
one physician aftsr another, then dif-
ferent ointments snd liniments, gsvs It
up altogether. Bo I tried once more
snd got a bottle of Ballard's Bnow Lini-
ment which cavfc me almost Instant re
lief, snd will add mr name to your list
of sufferers.'1 Bold by Woods rd. Clarke

Co. .....
C

UwateaturaAf tcr. tha xrrat two-mC- a-

a minute race the driver who made tne
greatest speed. wlU be crowned with the
"vpeed crown by the prettiest gin in
Florida. Ths ceremony --will take plaoe
In front of the grandstand In full view
of the thousands of spectators. The
value of the crown, which la compoeed
of gold, silver and enamel, is about
11.000. .. ,. ',.,: ' -

The course Is la perfect condition and
(very precaution has been taken to pre-
vent accidents at the raoeg through
some cetcot In the track..'

IRELAND WILL COMPETE

. AT OLYMPIC GAMES

' ' ' "' 'r' (Jearaal Sseelal Barries.) '

Indon. Jan. iS. Ireland as a country
and not aa a dependency of Oreat Brit-
ain wUl be represented by some of the
most prominent Qaslle athletes at the
giat isVival of "thely-mplss-i games
that will be held In Athena under tne
patronage of King George .of orsece
rrora Apru l to i.--TBuropsrgoer not know Ireland asa

--separata watloai ths aslers and ths isn.
guage of hingiana navs eaueeq m ran
for the proudeet aohlevements or irian
brawn and brain to be lost to tbs coun-
try primarily responsible. . . .,.;,,v

Ths Irish athletes who are expected
to compete at Athens will not Identify
themselves with the Saxon, and it Is
certain that their display will be an
horiprMo the Gaelic association and to
Ireland. ' - - v .'

'
v -

" Many prominent Irlabmen are anxious
that the American athletes, John Flan-aga- a

and Martin Sheridan,, shall com-
pote for Ireland at Athena. ' .'--

HAMILTON AND KEATING

I3IWIN THEIR MATCH

Hamilton and Keating won thetr Ttve-

game match from Ullman and McMen-om- y

yesterday afternoon by 70 pine.
Keating rolled a magnificent game, av
eraging 100 for hla five gamea. un-
man was there good and strong, but
McMenomy and Hamilton did not aulte
bowl up to their form. The scores
were: .r .7 " ', ' ":K ":
Keating' Total. Av.

110 lit tl 110 ITS 1010 I0 r,
namiltrwiMee

04 111 101 '1$4 17S IIT WM
v S7 SIO t0 104 0611117 .

Ullman- -

let 101 114 177 170 150 ,100 ;

HcMenomy- -r

is i ii m no 111 luiri
- i 40 400 181 4H 1101001 '

MX0NNELL DECLARES
ZURBRICK IS AFRAID

Frank MoConnsIL the clever Ban Fran'
clsco welterweight who la In town at
present Is somewhat surprised at the
tactics of Warren Zurbrick. who la try
ing to dodge a meeting. "1 offered to
box Zurbrick, winner to take alt at any
time."- - sold McConasll - thin - morning.
--but M will nut Bght He says that he
haa a match on at Oreat Falls, Mon
tana, In the near future, but this le un-

true, as ths manager of the Montana
elus, hss written Tracsy to ths con
trary. Tho only exeuseaZurbrlok hss in
not meeting me Is that he Is afraid.. He
nrafera to am about (he country picking
up easy marks rather than to Stand up
and flcht a legitimate boxer on the
square." , :. - - -

xr-- ' Perfection at Last. -

Automatle change aaaktr and . cash
register. ' 404 Marquam puuamg.

SPORTINQ GOSSIP.

Manasar "Walt" MeCredia aanouaoes
that he has It pitchers signed for ths
oomlna season. With a dosen twlrlers
An hia ataff. two catchers, fous lo
llelders, ' Miree outfielders, a utUlty
player, a manager wno wiu not
tha . bench. Brothar-in-La- "Jolntie"
Higglna, and an uncle Judge who is
prssldant of ths club, "Walt" McCredls
ought surely make a good bid for the
baseball pennant There is nothing like
havlna- - a .formidable staff. On "ladies'
days" "Walt" McCredls may put pitchers
In every position on tha team and still
hava three left to do coaching stunts.
The fans are wondering how the entire
combination la going to receive money
enough to keep them auve.- - -

$

' Mn MeCredia roresenting Port
land- .- and r-- Agnsw e the --BeaUU
club left for nan jrrancisoo taai iw
tng to attend the annual meeting of the
Coast leagu- e- ' Aanew .. and McCredle
stated that they were going to stand to
gether In order to secure oeuer ireai-
mant tor the northern - clubs." Aa a
atralsbt tin. howevor. It might be men
tloned now that the California magnates
will run the meeting to ult themselvss
snd that Agnew and McCredls will not
be even noticed so far a their sugges
tions are concerned.

' The Portland Kennel club members
wUl meet thle evening In Justice Beld's
courtroom at o'clock. Che object of
tha meeting la to sleet a nsw board of
Alcantara .for the coming year. A nam
her. of the members are In favor of
Frank E. Watklna accepting the presl
denoy of the club. - " - ...
Oh. everybody prays but .the yraacheri

He loafs around all dsy K
Trying his beet to think up ., t
' Brilliant things to say.- - .'";'.

Ths trustsee pray for money,
The members pray the same: .

Everybody prsys but the. preachers
That's not his game, ,

,v --.. ..' S S . ... . t

Ths leopard msy - not be able to
change his spots, but the average pugi-

list can make an ass of himself If given
half chance,.'. " t '.. i,:

t a , ,. r,. ., ' K
' Jack' O'Brien .says that hotel story

wss exaggerated. We thought so. How
could he have got Into those hotels In
the first "place7. -- -

t. The editor of a local contemporary
boasts that he put his feet under one
of the tablee at the Portland one day
last week. ' He was probably laying a
carpet la the dining-roo- , - f J ,

ir Thomas Upton has of fered-a40- 0

cup for ocean yacht racing this year
snd the Brooklyn Tacht club haa noti-
fied Blr Thomas that it will hold a eon-te- st

. for . It .JbO racs .wl be from
Oravesend bay to Bermuda, a dlatance
of 050 miles, and It will start on Satur-
day, May 10. u ,

"Battling 'Nelaon, lightweight cham-
pion, and Terry McOovern are matched
to fight before the National Athletle
club, Philadelphia, on March. 1. They
will meet on tha sams terms ' as wers
agreed upen before, 41 per cent to Nel-
son snd 00 per cent to McOovern. ; . -

- ' -- ' J 11 r' ;'' :"..''
, Sunny Soath Xandlaap.

" tJoaraal BpeeUl Berrlee.)
Brenham. Texas, -- Jsn. 12. Leading

amateur and profeaslonsl ' mafksmen
from 'many parts of ths country sre
gathered .here for the fifth annual
Bunny Bouth handicap. The tourna-
ment lasts six days snd ths program
provides for 11 events each dsy. Sev-

eral thousand ' dollars la . purees snd
trophies will be distributed among the
winners of the various events.
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for everyone reald(nz'in Pcrtlind to secure for their own fccao one of

. these cleAr eoutwilnij, ewest end tireless entsrtftlntre. -

By apecial arrangement with the Columbia Phonograph Company, 371 Washington:
etteet. The Journal 1b enabled to tlila ezuaordinary offer to both old and new aub--
cribera. Our eoUcitor wUl call and machine. In few days, or if you

,want thia OraphorAontfanmediatelyciit out the attached coupon and mail to the Circulation
V , beoertment. A -

;Thls Offer Is
Only Qood in

Portland;
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Save Money
Momum nun. o" V. "'"January reduced prices for the purpose
or eaverusing ineir mwi

mmlna.
ftlpn, . ' ; .... --mm

WILL EXTRACT TEETH , FRa
BiLVER riLLINOB, 05o VP;
KILLINO8. 16o UP: SET OF TKETH.

fROWNS, tl TO IS; WAITB dROWNS.

All work guaranteed for ten ysara
.w - M .a aaleBaaSBl t All

work dene --absolutely without pain by
speclellsta of from 11 to 10 years ex--

Boston Dsnllsts
etlH Korrlaoa at, Opp. Malea a rraak... and restomoe.

- - Basraaoe MH .
Office Hours 1:10 a." m.-- to I p. m.

Bunday, 0:00 a. m. to 11:10 P. i

BEdTOn FARf.lERS

GIVE UP 17IIEAT- -
rt vTrgesesgsawasanssaasnas-assea- w .aw" ,'

Ralaing Chicken and Small

Fruits ' and ; Cutting ; Timber,
'.Vr'Sayt C A VVaggoner. ,

DIVERSIFIED FARMINO
; FOUND TO PAY BETTER

Acricnltnral Colics . Has Converted
vFsrmers to Belief That Wheat-Raisin- g

Is ', Not Most Pr6fitablo

Branch of Farming Now.

-'- Benton county Is fast losing Its
reputation as a wheat producer. The
farmers are turning their attention to
chicken-raisin- g and - cutting timber-sai- d

Oeorge A. Waggoner of Corvallls.
author, politician and pioneer of Ore-
gon, at the Perkins hotel
Mr. Waggoner was" a legislator In terri-
torial days. He wrote and published
at his own expsnss a book, "Stories of
Old Oregon." It appeals to the path-blase- rs

of half a century ago, as the
nerae of many of the early settlers now
dsad or famous are to be found in It.

- One of the objects of Mr. Waggoner
In visiting Portland Is to arrange for
the publication of another book, to be
called "The Cruise of the Bismarck.
burtng the - gold excitement- - In ' Alaska
Mr'AVaggpner-ftttr- a trot a vessel' and
started on a cruise to the gold country.
Bhiowreck and thrllllng'-adventurea on
sea - and land were his lot , before he
again -- returned to-- - Portland. They -- are
recounted In his book.

. "Benton" county is losing Its wheat-produci-

reputation owing to the agri-
cultural college at Corvallls,"
Mr. Waggoner. "The professors there
have shown the farmer that there Is
more money to be made
farming, and they are trying It Tha
hen catches the eye Of most of ths
former wheat men, and today there are
chicken roosts from ons end of ths
county to the other. Eggs and spring
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The doctors of- - this Institute are an
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DR. NORTON DAVIS CO.
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